
Cambridge Agenda short story competition

We were delighted to receive nearly 100 entries our
short story competiton launched in February. We .

are pleased to announce the winner is NickWalker
of Gwydir Street, with his story A/icet Funerol,

We would also like to congratulate the runners up:

SteveWaters for Things

Jo BrowningWroe for ln seorch of JocelynTucker

We would also lil<e to give a special commendation
to I 2-yeanold Alexandra Murphy for The Ghost Girl
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Alice's funeral
EN(;LISH CRENI.{|ORILrNlS rr,ele all thc szrrne,

thought Ivr,, as slie tulned ofi the Al -1. This one lr:rs
near' (lamblidee, thouah it urav as rvell lrave beerr
on the outskirts r.r1 (,ar'lisle: the sentlt,rvirrclins paths
benr,een legimented pansics; thc statell bungalorv
r,ith its he:rrses parkecl at the entlancc likc black
stretch lirnorrsines. Thev r.ele a goocl aclvcrtiscmcnt
for churclies, these places.

,\licc h:icln't been a r-egrrl:u' chrrrchqoer, tlrough
she hacl rvatchccl Songs o.l'Praisr . relioiorrsll,

Ir,r' parked the c:rr :rnci cornposcd herself.
Even,one u'ho knel hel tbotrsht tliat -,\liccr

u,orLlcl li'ne to Lre a liunclrecl. Llrrtil quite lecentlr'. shc
was happilr. inclependent - still looking after herself
in hel orvn honre, rnakirrg .jarrr ancl chutnet' fronr
the strarvberlies and tolnatoes that sl're glsr\, in hc1'

garclen. Bnt thcrc l'cle signs that ,\lice knew, deep
clou,n, thaL the entl w:is il})1)l-o:rching: Clhr:istmas
pIesernts Icrn:rinccl unopene<l: lier. hair.cllesser'
spoke of hel failulc to book a tr.rtrn'e appointrnent.

Yet Alice had lcft no arrangclnents lbl her'
luner':rl. Hel nieccs l'clc forccd [o choose t.]re

h,vnrns anrl r'e:tc[ings,:rncl the onlv nrinister
available, tr retirecl palisli vicar, \\'i1s :rn urrkrtou'rt
cluantitr,'.

IIou' likc thc olcl eill. thought Ilr., as she joinecl
the rnc-rrrrncrs gatherccl at thc entrlrnce to the
clcmatoliurn chapcl. 'Uicc r,as so private in her-

thoushts ancl fbelines, th:rt even she, Ivr', her best

fi'iencl, $'as havins trouble assernblins zr pcrsonal
obitu:in,.

Alice had lived tln'oush trr,o \Vor'lcl \\rals. Her
1:rther had sulvivecl the tlenches of thc Sornnre. She

h:rcl rctilcci carll'fiom hcrjob as school secret2rrv to
ntrlse bel rrrothel through a lorr{r illrtess. Horv r.lid
she feel abont these nronrentous er,ents? Nobodr'
lealll kncrt,: shc g:rvc littlc awar'.

'l hele ha<1 been :r bloken elrg2rgemcnt to :r nr:ln
in the I9ll0s. Ivv knel this because Alicc hacl kept
the rins - a sapphile rvith cliamond cluster. Alter-
her cleath it ras firrrnd li,ila on her clrcssirrg table.
\\Ihenevel Ivv hacl askccl her al-rout t.he {iant:6, n

rlistzrnL, painecL look rroulcl nroment:u'ilv cloucl
,Uice's pale blue e,ves, ancl the qrrestion rr,ottlcl be
politelf iqnoled or bruslied asicle with a non
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